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Cathy Lee Tomlinson , Sales Associate 
Cell: (908) 723-3099 

600 North Avenue W. Westfield, NJ 07090 
Office: (908) 233-0065 

This stunning new home with spectacular architectural detailing and many custom features, has been     

graciously designed and built by Buontempo Homes.  This home is situated on a quiet street across from the 

golf course, a premier setting. Some of the special features include 3 striking fireplaces, coffered ceilings, 

upgraded moldings, a first floor bedroom and a gourmet kitchen complete with Thermadore stainless steel 

appliances, and quality cabinetry. The appliances include a 42 inch cooktop with a pot filler and a 48 inch 

refrigerator. The 2 story entry will take your breath away with its soaring ceiling, rounded double front door 

and curved staircase. The mahogany clad living room/library with glass pocket doors to the family room 

and a sizable dining room are all distinctive. The easy flow that is contributive to entertaining and daily 

living is enhanced by the natural sunlight that comes streaming in the copious windows.  Upstairs the    

tranquil master suite features a gas fireplace, dual walk in closets, vaulted tray ceiling and a private bath 

including a deluxe soaking tub, double sinks and a large shower.  Three additional bedrooms, one ensuite 

and two sharing a jack and jill bathroom round out the second floor.   The finished walk out lower level has 

an expansive recreation room, a media/theatre room, a gym, a bathroom and plenty of storage. Enjoy the 

beautiful landscaping while relaxing on one of the bluestone covered porches or the paver patio with firepit 

and the ability to add an outdoor kitchen.  The timeless elegance of this exquisite home will satisfy a wide 

array of tastes and lifestyles.    

© 2017 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker© is 
a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate 
LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Oppor-

tunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

1051 Wychwood Road Westfield, NJ  
Offered for $1,959,000 

Open House Sunday, September 17th 1:00-4:00pm 

ARROYO INT, 5 BAT DOWNS, 13-YD TD REC.; ARAUJO TD

Pioneer Gridders Capitalize;
Reject Cougars’ Surge, 36-16

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Shining moments were quite infre-
quent, although there were a few, for
the Cranford High School football
team in its season opener against the
hosting Somerville Pioneers on Sep-
tember 8. In an incomplete passing
and penalty-laden game, and literally
a “lights out” situation, the Pioneers
capitalized on numerous Cougar in-
consistencies to emerge with a 36-16
victory. Although the Cougars’ de-
fense fared well throughout the game,
their offense experienced some grow-
ing pains.

The 1-0 Pioneers went to the air 26
times with quarterback Ryan Kovacs
completing nine of 24 for 135 yards,
including a touchdown and an inter-
ception, and running back Duke
McDuffie completing one of two for

a two-point conversion. Raider sopho-
more quarterback Connor Katz, who
was sacked seven times, completed
14 of 26 for 143 yards, including a 13-
yard touchdown pass to Elijah Ar-
royo but it also included three inter-
ceptions.

Defensively, Arroyo was a shining
star indeed with an interception and
five knocked down passes.

“I was very proud of Elijah. He’s a
captain, deserves to be a captain. He
played really hard against a really,
really good kid. That’s what I am
talking about. We played a lot of
defensive plays in the first half,” Cou-
gar Head Coach Erik Rosenmeier said.

Cougar defensive lineman Rob
Schork, who was involved in five
tackles, including a throw for a loss,
made a key fumble recovery that even-
tually led to a Cougar touchdown.

Linebacker Ahmed Rasheed (3 tack-
les) delivered a 10-yard sack and de-
fensive back Jake Bradford recov-
ered a fumble. Linebacker Dylan
Budnik was involved in six tackles.

Neither team scored in the first
quarter but with 9:35 left in the sec-
ond quarter, the Pioneers blocked a
Cougar punt and took it into the end
zone then McDuffie added the two-
point conversion for an 8-0 lead.

“Special teams breakdown. That’s
unfortunate. We try to sure up our
punt blocking and we weren’t able to
do that. We gave them a touchdown.
You can not ‘give’ other teams points,”
Coach Rosenmeier emphasized. “You
have to make them earn them. They
have athletes. They make the plays
and you can’t give them points.”

Set up by a pair of completions to

DOBOSIEWICZ NETS WINNER, GREENWOOD GETS ASST

Lady Soccer Blue Devils Stun
Raiders in Power Clash, 1-0

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Faith Dobosiewicz scored the game
winning goal for Westfield in the 48th
minute of play that helped the Blue
Devils girls soccer team to a 1-0 vic-
tory over Scotch Plains-Fanwood on
September 9 in Scotch Plains. Perhaps
it was fitting that Dobosiewicz, a sopho-
more, playing in her first ever match
between these two fierce border rivals
and perennial county powers would be
the one to decide the outcome. The

Westfield victory snapped a long
winless streak for the Blue Devils in
Scotch Plains that dates back to 2011.

“I knew that to win here in Scotch
Plains would be very important to
us,” said Dobosiewicz. “It is always a
big game between these two schools
and the intensity is really high. I
haven’t played in it until now but I
knew about it.”

Scotch Plains-Fanwood and
Westfield regularly tangle for the
Union County crown. Last season was
a perfect example in which both teams
went undefeated during the season
and tied twice during their home and
home series. But when they do not
finish in ties, it is the Raiders who
usually comes up with the victories in
big spots. Not on this day though.

The two highly ranked squads in
statewide polls battled through a score-
less first half with the Raiders getting
the better of the early minutes of the
game. But it was Westfield that came
up with the better scoring chances
towards the end of the first half. Katie

Butler was denied on an attempt from
pointblank range by Raider goalie
Maya Kessler in the 31st minute.
Butler was wide left of the post on an
attempt in the 33rd minute, leading to
a scoreless deadlock at the break.

“I thought our backs played great
defense today,” said Westfield Head
Coach Alex Schmidt. “Most of the
opportunities that Scotch Plains had
were on set pieces, so we were doing
a great job against them in transition.
We decided to go with four backs

against them to counter the triangle
that they are so good at. I think it
helped us today.”

Even so, all that great defensive work
would mean little if the Blue Devils
could not break through and score. They
got their opportunity early in the second

half when Dobosiewicz found herself
with the ball and with an opening in
front of the Raider net. Dobosiewicz
fired a beautiful kick high into the left
corner of the net that Kessler had no
chance of stopping. The Westfield play-
ers erupted in celebration.

“The sequence went from Melina
(McDevitt) to Josie (Greenwood), who
delivered a great pass to me in perfect
position,” said Dobosiewicz. “I didn’t
have much time to think about it, I just
reacted and I knew that I had put a

good ball in when it left my foot.”
There was still plenty of time for a

team like Scotch Plains-Fanwood to
rally and tie the game. The Raiders
applied renewed pressure and got a
chance for the tying score when
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Blue Devils Look to Build
On Field Hockey Success

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

2016 was a great year for Westfield
High School field hockey. The Blue
Devils had one of their best seasons in
years, posting a 12-8-1 record, earn-
ing a berth in the Union County semi-
finals and advancing to the North 1
Group IV Quarterfinals. All that suc-
cess earned Westfield a move from
the Blue Division into the White Di-
vision where the competition will be
even better. Westfield will face this

challenge without the services of nine
graduated seniors making the task of
improving on last season’s record
more difficult. Still, there is plenty of
room for optimism at Kehler Stadium
for the coming campaign.

“We have a strong class of young
players to go along with some return-
ees,” said Head Coach Caitlin
MacDonald. “The outlook is promis-
ing. We will have to get by some
tough early games with Summit and
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Alex Lowe for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING THE BALL BACK TO THE MIDDLE...Raider co-captain Taylor Diggs, right, prepares to kick the ball back
to the middle of the field as Blue Devils Faith Dobosiewicz, left, closes in at Scotch Plains on September 9.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CASHING IN ON A FAKE PUNT...Cougar punter Jack McAleavey, No. 38, fakes a punt and scoots for a first down in the
first quarter against the Somerville Pioneers on September 8. The Pioneers scored two late TDs to beat the Cougars, 36-16.
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BUSINESS OWNERS: Did You Know You Can Insert Your
Pre-Printed Advertisement into the Leader/Times?

 Ideal for Targeting Your Audience! Go to goleader.com/presskit/insert for more information.
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